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SOMETHING ABOUT' THE SUN.
Selom has a total eclipse of the sun-

been viewed with such. satisfaction as that
which occurred on last Now Year's Day.
During the wholo period of totality the
yiew was not obscured by tho snallest
cloud, and over fifty plhotographs were
secured by the scientilie parties scattered
among the inountains of Novada and
California for the, purposo.. The corona,
it willboscon, ivasexcoptioaiilly fio,extond-
ing to over twico the solar diametor. Said
one oye witness, iii describing the wonder-
f ul sight, " If wo further attempt a montal
grasp of the complote effect of the moon's
blacc globe hung iii space, quite close with
the chromospherie proinincces or red
tongues of luminous hydrogen ; next be-
yond, the strong liglit of fho corona proper
antl outsido still, tho delicate, filmy, zodiacal
stroanmers, stretching far out into space, we
cia realize the full justice of Professor
Lingley's apt roiark that tho astronomer,
busiod with his caiera and tclescope, may
note with precision all the detail of this
pIcuonuonon, but the just appreciation of
the grandeur of so sublime a spectaclo pro-
sumes the imagination of a poet."

In this connection our young racderWwill
bo interosted.in a for words on the sun
itself by W. Matthew Williams, a Follow of
tie Royal Astronoimical Society

Tho astronomors of old onîly know that
the sui is a great fiery globe, and that
sometimes thore aroe curious drk spots
upon it wiich could be sen onily ii foggy
wcnther or whuenî the sun ias lor thto
horizon.

The roason wly thoese spots woro only
soon at sucli tintes, is that the oyo il thea
protected by tho fog or the hazo. Wlhen
inl full glaro froinm a lear. sky te sut
dazzles the oyes so painfully that nothing
but the dazzIealoc be seon. The telescope
only mtakes this worse. It is, i fact,
daugerous te look at te suit through a
telescope iii its ordinary condition.

At last somecbody thiought cf avorysimiple
contrivtnce, that of using dark colored
glassto.protect th oyo, antd thus woaroiow
onabled to imagnify the sunt by the telescope,
and examinto its surfaco doliberately.

Beforo 'ltoll y'ou what lias thus boct dis-
covered, I must try.te convoy somte idea Of
thte sizo of the suit. This is by no means
easy. As the oyo is dazzled by the. bril-
iantcy of the sun, and all the liglhts of this
wòrid appear but darknoss aftor we have
struggled for a wihule to fix our gazo upon
the wondrous luminary, se is the mind
bewildcred whein we contomplato his nag-
nitudo, aiid aur own world and all upoin ib
are dwarfed by comparison te insignificant.
Iittlenuess.

But how can we mensure the sizo of the now %sy.. To answer tiis weuld requir
suit ? is a inatural and fair question. Iiiquite a3ong stery of ibsclf, a story cf grca
rcply, I nay say that the distance of theintercsb, buCono tlat aa only be nder
sua front our world has been neasurod, and 'stood by those . hiîe Iearned Sein
knowing this, it is easy te tell how mucliù:ntheniaties.
less than its real size mustanî object at that To foruý1seinG lea of how it lias bcoî
distance appear. donc, Place seine.sinal objeetIa few f

But hol nieasure the distance? you will frn ay wýho% pane, thin stand ate
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M further end cf the roi, iiidtioto the part
it cf thoe indow palle whicli tho obj ect' ap-
r- pears te cover. Thoni stcp asido, say three
m fect to the riglit. The position cf the

eb!jcct agaiîîsb the %ind1oiÇ pane wiII îîow
il appear te have Changcàdmovrcd tothoie lf t.
ýt Noehoir mucili it 11ias îovcdl, thon bomo
e liearer te the objeot, anti stop thiroe foot

te tho right agaixi. The object wiil have
nioved further to the loft this turnie. Thon
cenai Rlicnarer alnd repent tc oxporinent.
tho shifting cof the apparent place' of Uie
objcct %vil bc greator stili.

'£ho planet Venus is an abject thatb
seaietimos coules betwvocii us and the suit,
se as te bc oscia as a spot on the sun, as the
objet ini your experirnoent appoaroti oitthe
indwcltv parie. If an astronoiiier utalces a

long stop), say frein London te erie of the
islands in thé Pacifie, this spot iwili appear
te change its psi'nbut a3 lie cannelt'
ruako sucli a big step'.t once, ho, arranges
thatb two or mtore persons shalH miake obser-
vations at tho saille tille front distantL parts%
of theo world, and carefully record tho
exact, apparenît position of the planct 0ou
tho- suni, or its apparent path acress the
sun, as scen frein thec stations.

Oaptain OCook 11d10 eu c f lsc]ba
voyagsfor titis purpose, and a£t difrerenit
tiiines ail the eiviiizedl nationis cf the wvorld
have cqip xptitoisatgra epe1
tu observe the se. transits <if Venuts, the
abject boing to iineasuro the distance cf
the sunl.

Other inethods have aiso bcoit used, ail
with the greatest possible skill. Immoense
labot]lias boeau givea te the Calculaticils
that are nccessary iii working out Uic

Thierefore, you mnay venture to believo
nie lyheaI tell you t ant a Cojuiparison cof
all tho risuits of tliese Jabots cf se noany
able mon duriiig seîiany ycars proves tixat
the suni is nearly ninety-thiree million'ls cf
nmiles frein tîhe cartt,1 and titat te fiery
globe itself is se largo, that if a numlber of
worlds as bi<g as ours ivcre leld tgte
liko bends on a strinîg, thîrea) hunldred anîd
forty of thesc worldI-beada Nwoulbe te-
quired te girdie it aroundin iioue he.

Three huindrcd. and forty pil's licads
thus struiîg together %voud go round your
liead with seule te sp)aÉe. Therofore, te
sun is as mucli bigger tItan the worid as
your hcad is bigger tlian a piru's hend.

}Iow uaîîy worids 'ould it take tu covet
tc 'whole surface c f the suni As niany

as tlhonuuniber cf pins te cover apin-cusliioa
asbgas your liead. }Ioiv iiauiy worIds

te fil thlespaio occup)ie.dlbyl, s suni? Thtis
is easily vuleuluted wlîoîî W("ve kNw the sunl's
diarneter, Cight t hundrcd and sitty thousand

iles.. la. round .uîunîbtcrs.a îîillieiin a *
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